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(signed)
John G. EtTinfl
Frankfin. Kentucky.
a|^01d Rowan
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.. Ladiet and Gents 39c to $1.98 ....
GirkSaUor Dresses $4.98
Sandals and SelbycShoes NOT'Rationed
Straw Hat Time
98c to $2A0

THE BIG STORE

F«gason Funeral
Home

Permanents

ItSAfESt'*'^

W A Porter

Machine or

wmFf

Machineless

&iicU

$2.00 up to $i.50

The perfect heghming for any
fashion hair st^

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Operators Mrs^ Havens, Goldie Wilburn

Call 257 for Appointment

The Churches Speak To You
The tonndaaon^ of aecncuy

: in spiritual ideas, not

matenai poMesatOBs.
It is ciuuTSer that boil

mnnlty, and nukes it a

destriiMe place to dve:
A on wyaity to nigb ideas.

Yonr Churches Preserve Ae best ideas
past generations, and they encourage you
to seek and be gnided by them today 1
s me peace and aecnnty ol a i
Charcter. tbe t-barcbes pi yonr commnnity remain i
sity.

They do not need your criticism so much

"IIS

fits most folks need^
leed^

home of her mother Mrs. D. B.: YlSltS Forint
Cornette on Sunday of last week Continued From Paige One
|
The following membere of the
family were present: Mr. and and tobacco should'also contact;
Mrs. Jess Boggess and son this office.
Apprently we do not have 8
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
serious labor shortaae in Rowan
Cornette and daughter Margaret
County but if by having some
e can

BLACKDRAUGHT

FUR HALE: sao acres farm and
Ss=i?' a!Id
Fo‘reJ"co^ttf^^^
Country
apply
fbr
^Ca.sslty
and Forest
Cornette.
extra we
help.should
Everyone
in the
tlmbecland. bonaest. 1 tobacco
; Mrs. Vina Miller 3frs. Forert Country U watching the farmer
Lee ana
and cniioren
children have
returned to see how
will come out in bara. —
On -----------bead waters of Crane
^ i-ee
naw reiurnwi
now he
ne wui

t morn^ is nfuaded. This proteoioa con ooiy
794 pw 8100. Mndmam com 40c for $ to n $90. bmad in
ilinnminminnia of 810,
HO, 820k
$20^ 890 ■and $
“Grow With Uo”

The Citizens Bank
Morahend, Kentncky

Memker Federal Ds^oeit larareiiwo Gorp.*
The out i town rel«l.re» amt
It H* » privilege to pro
friend, here for the John Cecil
'"r our Country nnd a«
Funeral were Mr. C B Cecil. I>'““re to receive the price,
farm
Hk brother A J Ceelt and ““"t “"«■ P™
.Mrs. Cecil, and daughter
Ann of Heidleber^ Mrs. J^ ^
.

Hobbs and son. Fred of Hogan College OradS

\

Va; Miss Roxie Wilson. Owings
(Conttnoed From Page Oo^^ [
ville Ky. and Mrs. Edna Cecil. f with
the local Navy unit, spoke j
Rlueneld W. Va.
at the alumni luncheon. Arrange'
Mrs. L F Holbrook, mother ments for the affairs were In]
of Mr. C D Holbrook of More charge of Miss Mary Page
head, is seriously HI at her home Milton, and a number of former
in New Founderland, Kystudents and ^wduates were In
Cards Of Thanks
We wish to extend to all our
friends and nel^bors who
a.ssisted uS in any way during
the illness and death of our
I husband, father and brother
John Cecil. We wish especially
to thank those who sent flowers
or furnished cars,
The ClcU Family

WriM— UlntoB T. Rnat.
Batavia, Ohio, Ronte S

CAN DO mi PKOHIBniON CAK7!
THE OLD JUDGE SarS.

To The Drys
Rowan '

Paid Advertising
-June 1 1943
'T am. sending you^n old
FOR SALE
newspaper clipping that I
Two USED BgOWN RUGS for across. That was in the Morecash. 9 X 12 plain $20.00. 8 X
head paper next week after that
2-tone $5.00. Also hot wather voted whiskey out. I thought it
tank jacket $1.50. 506 , College hard Hght we had in 1901 and
Blvd.
'.vnu!(! ■),' a 200(1 idea fn put It

as yonr cooperation
We need a lot of frith to stand alone.

Attend Your Church
Reguiarly <

Have Yonr Ice Cards Up Early
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sure
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
CaH71

•Row do yesi fW obont this ideaofsteppfag
’em Iror. wl llii s h-^uot anytkhcre near army
camps, Ju.-.i8e?’’'
“I was just taBdng about that irith ^
down at the
le barber shop about ten minntea
nrinnt»a
ago.
ym wbat I told hissed. 1 say ft’s
up to tbe Army to decide, Why should wa
walk in and tea the Anny bow to do fts job

.. . ,117 more than t should M you low to g»
lere'ssomcthinv
aboutputtingoutaare? And here'ssomcthinv
that strikes me funny. All this worryin.
seems to be about the boys’ conduct'anxiiyi
the campe here in this country. Yoi nL*»i
bear a word of worrag about them f’nn>.

VOTE

NO

COMPARE

VOTE

NO

THE SCORE IS 264 to 44
If anyone woaU have yon ^re Hi at prohibition really prohibits, just c ompare these records of the Rowan
County Circuit Court We

•"

ROWAN and not CAMPBELL, udiich is ove r a hundred miles from

the year 1930, a typical prohMion was breeding law violation imd contempt of the law, and the past year under
CONROL, UCENSE and REGULATl ON.
At the March, June ai^ October terms of Court in 1930, TWO HUNDRED SIXTY TWO (262)
wwe returned by the Grand Juries, of which ONEHUNDRED TWELVE (112) involved dmnkeness, dmnMen
driving, mannfactnring, transportmg and selling moonshine whidcey, giving moonshine to minors, and possesskm of moonshine stiDs. .

AT THE LAST THREE TERMS ON THE ROWAN
CIRCUIT COURT ONLY 44 INDICTMENTS

»

WERE RETURNED, OF WHICH ONLY SEVEN
INVOLVED LIQUOR VIOLATIONS.

COMP ARE-You Remember These
Conditions Well-Do. You Want
'
Another Gangster Era?
SS-T-C—

-:

Hoshaly the Philanthropist
The drys would have yon believe i L They do not tell yon that half the mo ney donated to the dry cause goes into
the pocket of HoshaL He paid income tax last year on an income of overJHIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. What
a racket he has........

Rowan County Tax Payers League
(■

'

'

BUY WAR BONDS VotC NO JlUie 7th ^ W**

1 niiNmirs
usT
A PEAL!
v^.

M' -•

NOTE: I, B. H. Kazee, Publici^ EHrector for the Rowan County Dry
league, do solemnly affirm that the following letter was received by
me this week; that I have not the alighest idea wh o wrote it; that It
was not submittet^for publication: and that this is a true and correct
copy of the letter. I had planned to write an ad for this last issue of
the paper before the election. I submit this as the strongest plea I know
for voting DRY.

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
“DRY LEAGUE, MOREHEAD ,KY.
GENTLEMEN:

MAY 31,1943

, “PLEASE GET OUT ALL THE VOTES YOU CAN JUNE 7TH TO VOTC^ut WHIS
KEY. 1 AM A DRUNKARD Aj^D AS BA DAS 1 HATE TO OWN UP TO IT, 11^ NO
WILL POWER TO PASS UP THE TEMPTATION TO DRINK WHQNT IS IN MY SIGHT

'll

- - AND THERFS MANY A GOOD FELLOW LUCE MYSELF. I WOl^ HATE TO BE IN
THE FELLOW’S PUCE THAT SELLS IT, AT THE JUDGE MENT, AND I WOULD HAH
TO CALL MYSELF A CHRISTAIN AND BE AFRAID TO GET OUT AND WORK
AGAINST IT FOR THE SAKE OF A FEW DOLLARS
.. “AS LONG AS I DRINK THIS STUFF I CANNOT BE TRU STED. I KNOW FT. I CANNOT
TRl ST MYSELF. I GET A FEW CENTS AHEAD AND ' GIVE IT TO THE WIISKEY
DEALERSB«iSTlAD OF BUYING FOOD AND aOTHES FOR MY CtULDR^ AND
WIFL SO THIS IS MY LAST CHANCE, AS I LIVE IN ROWAN COUNTY I EXPEa THE
GOOD PEOPIF TO DO*THIS MUCH FOR Mi, TO GET IT OUT OF MY SIGHT SO I
CAN BE A MAN ONCE MORL DONT LET ME DOWN. ARE YOU YOUR BROTHER’S
KEEPER?
‘jSlGNED, A DRUNKARD

SHALL WE LET HIM DOWN? GO TO THE POLLS
MONDAY AND VOTEDRYBYV OTING YES

Mighty MASS MEETING of Drys
.. All lour churches in Morehead have dismissed their services for this GREAT MASS MEETING. Lrt EVERY
DRY m Morehead and Precmct ISgather for the GREATEST DRY RALLY we hare ever had in Morehead.
Various citizens will speak, and Mr. WALTER J. HOSHAL, Superintendent of the Kentucky Anti-Saloon
League is,expected to be present Let u» array our forces for a MIGHTY VICTORY on Monday, June 7th. .....

Come To The Meeting Sunday Vote Dry Monday

■ '1.

